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The Atlantic Telegraph.
One of our cotemporaries in announc-

ing the great scientific work of laying
the Atlantic Telegraph, says :

Since the discovery by COLUMBUS,
there has been no attempt of man so au-
dacious, no project of science so bold,
and no event in history so important,
as that which we chronicle this morning.
The mind can hardly realize the fact of
a means of instantaneous communica-
tion having been established between
two worlds, so long unknown to each
other, separated by waters so vast and
by perils of transit so prodigous and
proverbially formidable, The presump-
tion of XERXES, when he undertook to

chain the sea, and lashed it with throngs
when it refused to be bound by his shack .

les ; or of atrtuTß, when he forbade the
tide to rise in his presence, does not

seem more preposterous than this mod-
ern attempt to span the ocean with a

cable; from none of its feats does sci-
ence rise more sul lime over the pre •

sumption of ignorance than in confi-
derttly projecting, in perseveringly pros.
ecuting,and triumphantly accomplishing
this most stupendous of its undertak-
ings.

Government Expenditures.
The "expenditures" of the govern-

ment at the present time is a pleasant
theme to the opposition papers and or-
ators. From one wild statement they
have run on to dozens of other, assum-
ing beldness as they proceeded uncon-
tradicted, so that we now find them
belging forth "extravagance," accom-
panying their statements by figtires no
two of which are alike. Some put down
the expeuditures of the past year at 70.
odd millions; others at 82 million's, and

a majority, who prefer the biggest lies,
run on to 90,100,103 and 107 millions
of dollars. If they were left entirely
uncontradicted, they would go on piling
up the figures so that in a short time
they would have the amounts tip to 200
millions. But when their charges reach.
ed the ridiculous sums they now use, it
becomes necessary to show what really
is the expenditure. For this purpose
we prefer statements prepared by honest
Republicans themselves. The N. Y.
Times' Washington correspondent had
"the time and material for making a
close examination of the subject," and
he finds the sum total of appropriations
for the last year, $61,033,5431
This sum includes the construction of
the new sloops of war, and one million
dollars of interest on a debt not yet
created. And further, some more of
the appropriations of 61 millions arc
not fairly chargeable to the administra.
tion of Mr. Buchanan, for many mill-
ions were necessarily expended by him
in driving Brigham Young out of the
office of Governor of Utah, to which
he was appointed duringthe Taylor and
Fillmore administration. Hence if the
nceount were freed of all matter not
properly belonging to it, it would be
found that the expenditure is less than
it was during the last year of President
Pierce's administration, as the appropri-
ations are less than the lavish ones of
the last Republican Congress. Gentle.
men, hold your horses, or you will up-
set your apple carts. You lie too fast.

Ur The "Peoples" Convention (that
is we believe the name by which the
opposition, late Republican, party wish-
es to be designated,) of Dauphin COllll-
- has nominated Win. C. A. Lawrence
and M. D. Witman for the Assembly.

The Democracy of Berks coon.
ty held their usual county meeting on
Tuesday of last week. The policy of
President Buchanan and his administra-
tion was unanimously endorsed, and the
course of Hon. J. Glancy Jones in
Congress approved of without a dissent-
ing voice.

DEMOCRACY STILL LIVES.—The elec-
tion in Missouri last week resulted in
.a general triumph of the Democracy.--
The returns are not all in, but the ind•.-
cations are that the Congressional dele-
gation elected will be composed entire.
ly of Democrats. The delegation from
that State in the present Congress is
composed of 4 Democrats, 2 Ameri-
can and 1 Republican ; hence the gain
,is 3 for the Democracy for the next

i'.Con ress.
`The Albany Stateensan says it is a curious

-fact that every general officer in the American

army of the Revolution was a Free Mason, ex-

t Benedict Arnold.

Moses M. Muller,-who 'pleaded guilty of

etealing $4lOO belonging to tho Bast Haddam
Bank, from the American Hotel, Ilartford, has
been sent to the Statii-Prison'threeymtrk,about
$l6OO a year. 1. . .

Great News
THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH CABLE SIX.

CIiSSFULLY LAID!

We received on Friday the gratifying
and—after the recent failure—unexpect•

ed annotineement of the arrival of the
U. S. steam •frigate Niagara at Trinity
Bay, Newfoundland, on Wednesday,
with the entrof the telegraph cable on

board:the feat of laying the whole ca-
ble having. been successfully performed.

The fleet sailed from Queenstown on

the 17th ult., and met at their mid-ocean
rendezvous on the 29th, when the cable
was attached, and the two vessels, with
their consorts, started for their destina-
tion--the Niagara for Trinity Bay, and
the Agamemnon for Valencia. The Ni-
agara.,,made good time, :reaching her
destination in six days: Mr. Field re-
ports that th?eughout the electrical

betly je,e,n :the paying•out-ships, were
sent and received perfectly.

The first announcement of the success
of the Atlantic Telegraph enterprise,
was received by President Buchanan at

Bedford Sprintts on ThurSday, in a dis•
!

patch from the Philadelphia agency of
the. Associated -Press. The following
dispatch from Cyrus W. Field,Esq.; to
the President, was subsequently receiv-
ed

ON BOA 111) TIM U. S. SII4A.MSIIIINIAGARA,
TRINITY BAY, August 5.

To the President of the United States—Dear
Sir : The Atlantic Telegraph cable, on board the
U. S. frigate Niagara and 11. 13: M. steamer
Agamemnon, was joined in mid-ocean on Thurs-
day, July 29th, and has been successfully laid:—
As soon as the two endS are connected with the
land lines, Queen Victoria will send a message to
you, and the cable be kept free until after your re-
ply has been transmitted.

With great respect, I retimin you Obedient ser-
vant, • • Crnns W. FIELD.

The news of the successful laying of
the telegraph cable was received. wit h
great rejoicings all over the country by
the ringing of bells, fireworks, bonfires,
salutes, &c.

LATER
TRINITY BAY, August 7.—The most

complete success has attended the lay-
ing of the Atlantic Telegraph Cable, and
the telegraph signals are being trans-

mitted through the entire length.
It is unlikely that the line will be

opened for business for several days,
and perhaps weeks, delay being neces-
sary to give the Electricians time for a
series of experiments...

Due notice of the opening for busi-
ness will be given.

OL., The Lecornpton Constitution is
rejected by the people of Kansas. The
indications are that those in favor of
the proposition did not vote. They
were very foolish in not doing so ; but
those %rho voted against admission were
still more so. They will be monuments
of their own folly. The electioneer-
ing cry of the antilecomptonites is
said not to have been against the instru-
ment itself, but that The territory was
too poor to support a State government.
hence indifference was the feeting of
the masses.

MAD Doc; t711.4..c0 .—The Reading Amtut states
that on Saturday, the 24th ult.., a mad dog come
upon the farm of Mr. Solomon Gaul, in Cumrtt
township, about three miles South-West of this
city, and bit Mr. Gaul in the leg. lie then ran
into the road and attacked a traveler whose name
was not known, and bit him in the face. The
dog was afterwards killed in a shed or stable hear
Gaul's smithehop, where he had taken ref-
uge. As it is highly probable that this rabid an-
hual bit other dogs and perhaps cattle, in the
course of his flight, it would be well for the resi,
dents of the neighborhood in which he was seen,
to keep a close watch over their cattle, end to
confine their dogs fur a time. Mr. Gaul, imme-
diately after he was bitten,made use-of Dr. Stoy's
celebrated cure for hydrophobia, which it is to be
hoped will effectually protect him from the mal-
ady.

ELI/MCP:TO uf. Ifuzza.—The Court has reftis-
ed to grant Eldridge a new trial, and he is Sen-
tenced to be hung on the second day orSeptem-
bee next.--Tottsdum IN. Y.) Journal.

This is• the scoundrel who won the heart of a

widow at Masena Springs, -and with his hellish
arts led her astray, and to conceal which he am.
&red her with poison by scow and repeated doses,
totally unsuspeeted by her, so much so that in her
dying struggle she raised herself by a desperate
effort, and throwing her arias affectionaly around
-his neck, kissed him a last adieu, and immediate-
ly expired.

111-40"
TUE 110All TO IMMORTALITY.

I=

It was the remark ofa. distinguished physician
of the last century, that the tuan who should dis-
cover a specific for physical pain, as certain in
its neutralising effects as water when applied to
fire, would rank in the estimation of posterity,
next to the inspired writers. Professor Bonoway,
the founder of that simple yet profound system
of medical treatment, which has traversed with
such wonderful rapidity both the old world and
new, appears to have accomplished this grand
desideratum and something more. It is alleged
by those who have tested the properties of his
celebrated Pills and Ointment in their own eases,
that they not only alleviate the agony attendant
upon all internal and external disorders, hut per-
manently eradicate them. That these remedies
are among the wonder-working agents of an age
of wonders, cannot be questioned. Those who
believe that the science of medicine is closemo-
nopoly, and that there is no medical skill beyond
the circle of the "Faculty," who look upon a. di-
ploma as a sort of "finnan" to which every man
should bow in homage, will of course preferboing
conventionally killed to being irregularly cured.
Such is not our taste. We care little for names,
nothing for big words and oracularshakes of the
head. What we see and know we believe: and
really the proofs unvarying efficacy ofliolloway 'a
remedies are so numerous, so consistent, so incon-
trovertible, that our common sense, despite the
leaning that we have in common with most men,
toward time-sanctioned systems, compels ns, xo-
iens coleus, to attach full credit to them,
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The Lebanon inarkel.
rorrfulls Porred.:ll illylly by Myers rh Slumi%

LEBANON, WE.:ONEsDAr, AWE 11, 1858.
Isle. Mills Ex. Eau. .S 5 50 potatoes, lil Ott , 100
Smith " Extra sooli ggs, 1?. dos., 10
Leb. Val. Super. Fine 4 00!Butter, "ii lb., 12
Who° White Wheat, 110 !Lard, 9
Prime Red Wheat, 101 .tiara, 9
Prime Rye, 65 .11ant, 11
Corn, So i Shoulders, 9
Oats, 31, Sides, 0
Clover-seed. 3 .00 !Soap, 8
Timothy-seed, 250 i Bees-wax, '35
Flax seed.

11 /b ,

150 White Bugs: S
Dried Apples,'ll On., 100 !MixedBags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, 3234
Peach "Snits," 2so Bristles,'5 15., 40

-

Peach "Itutzels," 125 Feathers "V, 2;4, Si.,
Cherries, 150 jWool, T. lb., 40
Onions, 50 !Soup Beans, 11 qt., 0

;Vinegar, f gal., 12
I.Appluilutter, emelt) lb

The Philadelphia Markel.

TRINITY BAY, Saturday, Aug. 7
To the ASsoeiated Press:

The Atlantic Telegraph Cable was successfully
landed here yesterday morning, and is in perfect
order.

PHILADELPHIA, Auu.9,185 S
FLOUR—The receipts of Flour continue small,

and have again fallen off, the inspections amount-
ing to only 0931 barrels against 7122 barrels last
week. The market is extremely quiet, but hold-
ers are firm in their deinands; sales of 500 bbls
old stock at $1 25 ft'l bbl; some recently ground
at $4 rift@ 4 62.1; fresh ground lots, seine new
‘Vbeatot Sl 75@,5 25, the latter rate for bean
brand-u'i $4 75@5 50 for extra, and $5 75E40 50
for fancy lots- A small sale of Rye Flour was
made at $3 50. Corn Meal is scarce, and Penn-
sylvania is wanted at $3 75 it"), bbl.

GRAlN—There is a fair demand for Wheat,
but the absence of supplies restricts operations;
sales of 1000 bushels new Southern and Pennsyl-
vania at $l. 2001 25 lb bushel fur good red, and
$1 3861 43 for white. Rye is wanted for distil-
ling, and the limited amount coming in is taken
on arrival sales of 1500 bushels at .73075 e for
old, and 650 for new. Corn is in active request,
but the market is nearly bare; sales of 1000 bush-
els yellow, in store, at St. Oats are unchanged ;

4000 bushels new Delaware brought 39 cents
bushel.

CATTLE MARKET.—About 1000 head of
Beef Cattle were disposed of at Wardell's Arca-
ne Drove Yard this week, includino. 200 head on
Thursday last. The market was rather dull and
the prices realized about the same as last week,
ranging at from $7 to $9,25 the 100 lbs. The
principal sales were at sB©s9. Some 300 Cows
and Calves were at market, and the sales generally
ranged at $3O to $lO for goad Extras, $2O to $3O
for middling quality, and $l5 to $25 for Dry
Cores. Of Hogs, the receipts at Phillips' -Yard
were 1413'mostly from Ohio, selling at s7&s7}
the net 100 lbs. Sheep and Lambs—About 4800
arrived at Wardell's, and sold at s2@s4 each,
equal to 708e. 0 lb. dressed. The offerings of
Beef Cattle at the Bull's Head new Drove Yard
were large this week, reaching over 800hued, and
the market, in consequence, was dull; and rather

I lower, prices ruling 25c. the 100 lbs. less than last
week. The principal st.les were made at $7,, to
$S and SS.I. the 100 lbs.—A-oral American.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
J. Ni. Good's nook Slope.

THE New and Cheap Book Store of the under-
signed is located in Market Street, 2 doors

north of Guilford & Lentherger's Drug Store, where he
will be pleased to see all his old friends, and those lit,sl-
- of having articles in his line.- With a determina-
tion of sellingclieaper than can be purchased elsewhere,
Irewould respectfully Call the attention of the pitbUc to
his assortment of _Bibles, Hfilan and Pray& Books, Mis-
cellaneous'Blank and School Books, ll'ldland Window
Paper, Stationery.and every article in his line or hug-
ness. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for 1558, All
the Magazines and Newspapers, boils daily and weekly,
to be had et publisher's rates.

All orders tbr articles hi his line carefullyand prompt-
lyattended to, by Ow undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan 14. 1.858

The Agamemnon has landedher end of the Ca
ble, and we are now receiving signals from the
Telegraph llouse at Vclencia.

The United'Statos steamer Niagara and her
Majesty's steamers Gorgon end Porcupine leave
for St. John's to-morrow.

Dug notice will be given when the Atlantie,

Telegraph Line will be open for public bus:nese.
Crag `jr . FIELD

BEDFORD SPRINGS, August S.—The
President has received the following de-
spatch from Cyrus W. Field, Esq., in
reply to his intimation that he had not

yet received the Queen's message,:

It may be weakness to be guided by our own
perceptions and the testi tuopy ofhonest witnesses,
in preference to, receiving as Gospel what thein-
terested advocates of a very fallible system would
have us believe hut w.! claima right to the in-
dependent use ofour faculties;mid must state our
convictions. The science ofMedicine, as practic-
ed by d large proportion of its grave professors,
is merely a round of stereotyped prescriptions,
which every same Man knows do not, one time
out of ten, answer the desired purpose. Hollo-
way's remedies, as far as we can judge, do not
fail once out of ten times to effect a cure. This
is our answer, founded on observation and in-
quiry, to all who may arraign our judgement for
according to these extraordinary preparations
what we conceive to be a just mood of praise,—
Cincinnati N110)11.1(1)1.

J. M. GOOD

Books Books!
AM& iniNi 'il ialiffelalrt lilia7rll iedyrc eo'ln ter nuiti(1- 5. 1-L-owns'

y
receive, from.the Esastern Cities, copies. of....tiljall the most important end attractive

Nety Books, as soon es published, which they offer for
salo cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among thoSe lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels aud Researches in SouthAfrica.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have always on band a large assortmentof School
Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books. Anda large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin and GuitarMusic. Piano Forte. Me-

lodiau and Violin Instructor.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c

lEl=l

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

THE CHEAPEST GOODS!

PAPER HANGINGS ,

of Foreign and Domestic illzmufacturc,
Window Shades,

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT!

TIUNITY BAT, August 7.
To Ms Excellency, llon..rnmes Buchanan, Presi

dent of the United Stu tos, Xedford Springs.

The RI o2lt h 1y Magazines,

Your telegraph despatch has been received.
We landed here in a wilderness, and until the

telegraph instruments are all perfectly- adjusted,
no message can be received over the cable.

You shall have the earliest intimation, hut
some days may elapse before all is effected.

The first message from Europe shall be from
the Queen to yourself; and the first from Auicri ,
ca to England, your reply.

With great respect, very truly your friend,
Craws W. Fluid,.

The journal of Mr. Field contains the
incidents of the voyage. The Niagara
entered TrMity Bay on the 4th of Au-
gust, at 12.30 p. m.. At 7.30, the pilot
came on hoard, and at 1.45 a. m., on
the sth of August, the Niagara anchor•
ed. The total amount of cable paid out
since the first splice was made is 1010
miles, 600 fathoms, and the distance run
is 892 miles. At 2 a. m., Mr. Field
went on shore to announce by telegraph
to the people of America ihe arrival of
the fleet. At 2.45 a. to., a signal was
received from the Agamemnon that she
had paid out 1010 miles of cable, At
5.15 a. HI, the cable of the Niagara was
landed, and soon after carried in the
telegraph house, whan a strong current
of electricity was received from the oth-
er side of the Atlantic, Thanks were
then offered up to the Almighty by Cap-
tain HonsoN.

Special Notices.
tv„. See advertininent of Dr. Sanford's Liver

Inv iguratur :moiler column.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINVIENT—PACTS the
lIRKSIIiTIBLE.—If any man doubts the inestima-
ble value of these Pills, he impugns the general
experience of the whole world. The accumulated
testimony of all nations attests their infallibility
in a majority of the disorders that afflict man-
kind. Deep-seated abscesses, swelling of the
joints, enlargement of the glands, tumors and
eruptions di:tam:mar under the disinfecting and
healing action of the Ointment. They have been
fionnicifrittat . 1 There is a VEST, however, where-
by to tell the genuine, viz., the Miter-mark,
"Ifillbpvtay New }'ark and Loudon," that exists
in every leaf of the book of direct:oils. The
words are semi-transmit:cut in the paper. and visi-
ble by looking through the leaf to the light.

and al the
NEWSPAPERS, daily 4• Weekly,

Canbe had by oiling at thestore, on Cumberlandstreet,
hi the borough ofLebanon, at the sign of the'=Big hook."

IMOrders left with them for anykind ofgooein their
line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon. Feb. 4. ISSS. •

SHAVING AND SHAMPOOING

TILE HANDSOMEST STYLES !

JUST OPENED AT THE

03varber shop.
GEM:OF. W.1):1LY, MAIIIZIZ STRUM, OJ pKitC the Leh-

:MOO Ennic, %,,,•ould respectfully inform the Citizens of
Lebanon awl vicinity. that he stilt continues his first-class

Shaving 4, Hair Dressing Saloon,
and ie prepared to do busitwas in the neatest and best

arittwonlil solicit all to give him a trial.
Lebanon, Oct.21,1857.

CENTRE BUILDINGS

RABER & BRO.'S
CALL WITHOUT DELAY

TO HAVE TIII FIUST

C lOIC .

READY MADE CLOTTING
THAT CANT BE BEAT

GREAT BARGAINS
Shaving, Hair Dressing, and

ShampoonWu; Saloon.
r7.I3DIEIDIAN IVIIALEY wouhl respectfully in-
f. 4 form the public that they have REMOVED their
stablishment to Market street, next door to .Tohn 31.
Mark's Hotel, Lebanon, where it trill give them pleasure
to wait onall who may favor them with their patronage.
Tiny have had much experience in thebusiness, and will
spare no pains to give entire satistitction to their custo-
mers. They have made every arrangement for the per.
foci' ion of theirbusiness. They cortlially invite a call anti
trial. Lebanon ; March 3, MS

FA 11.17.1F,RS NOTICE:
TOSEI'ff LIKE, AGIUT. is still manufacturing tltuFc
J United States Grain Fans,

DISE&SE OF THE STOMACH
The Stutnath is the most liable to get cut ofor-

der. Hence how inqforbmt that no diseased mat-
ter clog its operation, which would cause nausea
and distress by our rood. ILalso weakens the
brain, destroys the memory, creates pains and
dimness, and various aillictions is the head. It
produces grwa difficulty in breathing and swal-
lowing. finmetimes fainting raid fits will ensue;
also' bad breath, restlessness and groat loss of
strength. if not immediately attended to, the
blood will carry the disease through the whole
system, and death will end the work. From 2to
5 or these Pills a day will keep the digestive or-
gans in healthy condition, and beclog or carry
away all impure matter, and thoroughly restore
and cleanse the stomach ; at the same time the
Pills, will so purify the blood, as to drive all man-
ner of disease from the system.

•

or•, WIND MILLS,
in Laurtoter City, Pa. Said FANS have beau awarded
pluninimS at every Agricultural Fair that they have
ever been exhibited. in competition with other Mills.- - .

$5OO REWARD will be given to any person or
persons whowill prove to my satisfaction that what I
say about my Mill is not trite.

FARMERS consulting their interest, will find it to
their ad vatitage to call and eXalnille fi,r themselves be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as these, mills possess all ow
desiredsuperior qualities', so much appreciated by Farm-
ers: these Mills are constructed touse two Screasat one
time, which will remove nil the Client amid Cockle, one of
which Screens may be removed et pleasure. if required,
to suit the eenvenienee of the persons using said Mills.

All FANS manufactured and sold by me are warrant-
ed to be of goad material, and all defects or imperfection
in any Milt or Fan disposed of, shall be fully and effec-
tually repaired without extra chnrge.

The undersigned has sold more MILLS than any other
one 111011 now living, and battershimself on account of
his long experience in the busbies's, that his Mills are su-
perior to any, and- the easiest turning Mill now manu-
factured, which feet can be substantiated bymanyof the
best Farmers in this State and elsewhere, wherever they
have been tested.0:7- The opposition party papers, for

the want of other matter, and in con-
formity to the instincts of a generality
of them, are just now giving free vent
to blackguardism. In our politieal ex-
perience we know of no period when
low vulgarity, falsehood, and misrepre-
sentation was more freely resorted to

than just now by the opposition sheets.
Our patriotic President is the chief and
shining mark of their abuse and,detrac-
tion. His every act and deed are mis-
represented, and thousands of things
are attributed to him and made the
groundwork of vilification which every
school boy should know are unwarrant-
ed. And all this too, when they can
not even claim that political excitement
prompts them into the excesses. If, in
the future, the record they are now mak-
ing should be produced it will convict
them as a dirty set of blackguards. If
they do not refoam we will have to send
them, in Qntnber, to SaltRiver tocleanse
themselves.

In quantity of corrupted matter, there is al-
ways to be found anest of worms. They cannot,
neither will they stay anywhere else. Weak
Stomach and bowels arc subject to them, as they
have not sufficient power to digest their food.—
Hence a large heap of matter is lodged, and
worms must be the result. A few doses of these
pills will disturb them in their nest, and drive
them out of the system.

It should be remembered, that an oleasional
dose when in health, especially after taking cold,
will prevent the disease from forming in the
body.

Dr. Morse's Indian. Root Pills are sold by all dealers
in Medicine's.

_ .

ORDERS left with WM. COLEMAN', lit RISE'S Hotel,
or MAJOR & 112:01'11.-ERS' Machine Shop, Lebanon.
will be promptly attenthA to, aed any desired informa-
tion given. 30SEPLE LIKE,

May 5, ISSS-3m. Agent.

lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
I ELMBOLD'S GeTfithe PREPARATION.
lIELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
I(ELM BOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest accuracyand Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. .60-See advertisement headed

lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

SIR JAMES CLARK E'S
Celebrated Ee iat ale Pills.

Preparedfront a prescription qrSir J. Clarke, M. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to-the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the auto of all
those -painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderates excess, and re-
n LOWS all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,
it is peculiarly suited. It n-111, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Dish bottle, Price One Dollar, hears the. Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits. -

'CAUTION!
These should not be taken by females during the

first three onths of Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring
on Miscarriage, but at any other time they'are safe.

Iu cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigueen Slight exertion, palpitation

WHO WOULD NOT REJOICE

Importa iii to Merchants.._

MOH UNDERSKUNED. hating parch:used the right to
nnunitneture and sell,' in the Counties of Lebanon

and Dauphin.
0. SUENGLE'S PATENT MEASURING APPARATUS,
for measuring MOLASSES, 01h, TALC, SYRUPS, .fee.,
would hereby inform the Merchants of the above named
Counties, that they are prepared to attend to all orders
addressed to them through the L601111)1 Post Wfice.

Tide Machine is invaluable to the Merchant. Itis so
constructed as to measure a Putt, Quart and ILIIf

at one operation, int avery short time, it matters not
how thick the ntolasses. article to hemeasured, conybe,and dries its tent*. accnrotety an d well.

It will doubly repay itself in a few months by saving
time and annoyance, doing away n ill all inconveniences
attending the measuring of Molasses, &c., as it wiliferec
the article to be measured through a large hole or funnel.
into !Ifugor other vessel, by the simple movement of a
lever.

Theso Machines ar not liable to rot out of repcir, and
are warranted to give entire satiefl,ction.

VI, IVO Merchant should be without them.
Vl:olW.ti SON.

lteßidence on Pinegrore Street, at the crossing ofthe Lebanon Valley Ruaruttd, Lebanon, Pa.

CERTIFICATE.
I.En.txos, PEs:e.t. June Oth, 1857

We would state that we have used for about the space
of two months, the apparatus for measuring Molassc,s
manufactimed and cold by O. SRENGLE, and we are much
pleased with its performance. It saves times and meas-
ures cotrectlyt. besides, .avoiding theyaasto and dirtae.
companying the old-style of tapping and meson ling.—We would cheerfully commend it to the notice of liter-
chants......aneaGE a Sttatazamaaomt, SERCE,

Sums A 4: nos, BAILER& Ban's.• rurtelf BRO., SHIRC.& A-TILLER,
GEO.

Aug. 4, 'sB4t, j rimes, STUMP St KLOPP, StOtiChShurg,

TO BEAR TBE NEWS!

THAT THE CHEAPEST GOODS,

TILE HANDSOMEST STYLES,
ARE ALWAYS SOLD

AT TILE HALL BUILDINGS,

SWARTZ & BRO.,
HAVE JEST OPENED

THE SECOND ARRIVAL

OF SUMMER GOODS!

SOLD ASIONISIIRitiLY LOW,

FOR CASH

Sefling oir at Colt.

BUSINESS CARDS

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

CALL 4- SEE .THE NEW STOCK

Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery,
rafteITER 89 8TORE.

T EON ARD ZIMMER)] AN informs his trivial, and th
raddie Ihat he has just received a la," shalt of

Goods for the Spring Trade,
which will be foodas cheap as any stock of the kind in
this town, consisting of all such GOODS as are usually
kept in a first-class store.

Particular attention is given to Staple Goods for the
011111tEY trade, not neglecting the fancy articles for LA-
DIES' WEAR—such as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Under-
sleeves, Handkerchiefs, &c.

GENTLEMEN are invited to examine his CLOTHS,
Cassimeres, Casinets, Tweets, Fancy and other Vcstings,
Velvets, Cords, &c.

In the GROCEEY department may he founda
splendid assortment of every need in the
Coffee, Sugar, Spices,Teas, Mackerel, &c. 3n
CROCKERY the stock is well selected._ - -

LEONARD ZDIMBIZMA N.
Tim highest market price will be paid Tor COUN-

TRY PRODUCE. [Lebanon, Hay 5, 1855.

B.RixonP'`TO? DEFE AWED
BY IT S's LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING AND SUMMER (ODDS.
UST RECEIVED and now opened at ihecheep
„GoodsStore of HENRY 44; STINE,a splen-E4

did stock of DRY GOODS, QUEENSIVAILE and IQGROCERIES; also READY-MADE cLOTTuNo.",,k4ik
Carpets, Oil Cloths, IVindow Shades,Bohoets, Gals, &c.,
which they die sellingat very low prices. They bought
their goods at cash prices, and are, therefore, enabled to
give great bargains. Ladies and Gentlemen, give them
an early call. We arc assured they can suit you in
goods end prices.

FOIL LADIES' WEAR.
lIENEY & ST/NE have just opened a large and splendid

stock of Fancy Dress Goods, such as Sillo Ylon, S.riped,
and Figured, for Dresses, Black and Colored,very cheap.

Challi.ChalliRobes, TAwn,Dawn Robes, Lavellas, Foil
deCherries,CldliDereges,Silkllereges,Ginglauns,Freneh
Lustres, French de Laines, Dobeges, Mohair Lustre, &o.
Remember at Os cheap store of IlTszacr R; Srs r.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Ileanv& STINE have just openeda large and splendid

assortment of Spring and Simmer Cloths, Cashmeretts,
Tweeds, Cassamers, Italian Cloths,Lustre's and Linen for
Coats; Clothe, Cassamers,Tweeds, Linens, Plaids, Cordu-
roys, Drilling, aeons, &e.'for Pantaloons; Satins, Silks,
Cashmere, Cloth, Italian Cloths, Marseilles, Sc., for Vest-
ing. Also, Stocks, handkerchiefs, Collars, Suspenders;
Cloves, Stockings,ac.. verycheap, at

•

Lebanon, May 5, 'O. HENRY & STINE'S.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN
•ALL.RIGIIT SIDE UP WITH aIRE!

TrANSAS is creatingan importantexcitement all over
jt_V the country, threatening a dissolution of Union be-
tween the Northand South, instigating alarming tights
in Congress, and fearful flare-ups in State Legislatures.
State Conventions have assembled, city and town mass
meetingshave been hold—in short the whole country
has been ina general uproar.

LEBANON
However, amidst all this universal political tumult,

has the honor of having still preserved her dignity of
quiet and peace, nothing could succeed in disturbing her
gentlerepose, until the other morning, when a LARGE
FLAG with a swarming BEE lIIVE on the one side,
and the announcement of "Cheap Auction Goods," on
the other, suspended front the corner building

OPPOSITE TUE COURT HOUSE,
Seemed to indicate that all was not right; attention

was attracted and curiosity aroused; various opinions
with regard to its' object were entertained and soon a
general stir nil over town was found to exist. Men, wo-
men and children involved with puzzled astonishment,
were harming out, and crying, "What in the world is
the matter?" “What'sapt" Truth, however.soon flash-
ed upon the minds of all Ece-holderS, when the novelty
of tumbling, rolling and unpacking of Boxes, Rands'
and Bales. amidst a crowd of spectators already collected
nvound the doors and walks, all anxiously persevering
thr but a glimpseat what has since so effectuallyaston-
ished the natives.

NEW SPRING GOODS AT THE BEE HIVE,
Was suddenly harping upon a thousand tongues. and

spread with therapidity of prairie fire all over the bo-
rough. Public affairs of Kansas with every other item
of tiled:v.llM into insignificance, in consideration of the
individual interests here at stake.

Ascetic of excitement has ever since continued to pre-
vail within doors, by crowds of personsfrom every (mar-
ter, collecting along the counters, who never fail to be-
rosin enthusiastic upon finding such

GREAT BARGAINS IN
New styles of Stripes and Plaid Silks,
Thebest make of plain black Silks,
TineBombazines andLustros,
Elegant all-Wool De Lahms and Cashmeres,
Baantiful spring style Dncols and Shepherd's Plaid,
handsome Challi DeLaines and Alpaca Dellaize,
Splendid Collars, Sleeves Veils, (Gyres, Hosiery and

White Goods In abundance.
All qualities of Cheap Prints, Gittglettmt Cia-tks and
usl
Union, French. and Doeskin Cassimeres,
Plush, Satin and Grenadine Vesting.

ALSO,
An assortment of English, Ingrain, Wool Adling.List-

; ing. Rag and I imp Carpets the -Parlors, Clottubers, Hails
and Stairs, varying inprices from 10 eVIItS ikt, $1 per yd.

WIOCEMES AND QIJEENSWARE.
Ctothsand Window Shades inall their Varieties.

Having the experience of a tong term of years hi the
business, which with a careful exercise of judgmentand
taste, with the advantage of melt iu purchasing„ and a
determination of selling CI lE t', enables us—along with
the late system of selling for CASH or PRODUCE—to
favor you with bargains, beyond any heretothre offered,
as well as unsurpassed by any of our competitors.

t ***Please call and see us. at the
BEE-lIIVE STORE,

Opposite the Court House. Lebanon. Pa.
GEORGE & SHELLENDERGEII.

Lebanon, March 11, 1.855.

A FASHIONABLEAND SEASONABLE STOCK OF
I`'l TISSUE,

BEEAGES.
DUCOLLS,

LAWNS,
. SHEPIfAED'S PLAIDS,

ALPACCAS, Sc., &c.,
Which in point of yarie'les of styles and qualities, in

connexion with advantages by which they have beanpurchased, can be surpassed by none in town. Tim sea-
son, and our heavy stock. prompt us to hold forth theseinducements. Please give tie a call.

0 EORCE SIIELLENBERHER.

DA RIMS J. SELTZER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.OFFICE in Cumberland street, nearly opposite Brun'sV lintel, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 2G, '37.

LAFAYETTE BROWER,
A

GS FITER.DJOINING A. S. ELY'S Office,AWalnut strTeet, 'Leba-non, Pa. A large and beautiful a.wortmont of la X-TllltES front the well-known establishment of-Col:mumsllAsam. always ouhand at Philadelphia prices.,Rtz All work warranted to give satisfaction. ArV• Al/orders will be faithfully executed on the mostreasonableterms. The best of reference giren, [Sep. IG,'57.
P. G. 141 14

BRICKLAYER AND JOBBER,-

Union Deposit, Dauphin Couctly, Pa.T AM PREPA ItED, aAll LlltleFL to pa op RolexWorK,in all its branehes,and ou the shortestnotice. Also, lhucic BLILDINGS, tiOILERS, 1:101- titWALLS, BOSUES, HEAUTHS, and all work connect- '41.-ed with a FuaxAcc, done. AM. A Gang of Sterne Masonsalways ready to put down foundations,and dostone workof every description. [July -1.'574f.
SAMUEL L. FOX,

• Opliciata.
537 North2.d street, above fluttonwood st., Philadelphia.S(Sixyears with the Elastic Steelin Gold, Silverand Elastic Steel Eranies,of a great variety of patterns, with superior Glasses,carefully adapted to the sight. Spy Glasses,Microscopes,Drawing Instruments, Stu-yeyor's Compasses and Tran-sits,, Dairy Thermometers, Glazier's Diamonds, etc., &C.All kinds of Qptical Instruments made, repaired andadjusted. Agent for Fife's oblique pointed GoldPena,and the $25 double thread Swing. Afachines.May 19, 155&.-3m.
A TKINS d IdeADAld have justreceived a new stookja.of Boots, Shoes,Trunks and. Traveling saga.

_MEDICINAL. '

0*-REMO V AL
D. S. RABER'S

Whotegaie and Retail Drug Store,

Ilas leen Ittuany4.4l to :New Building. 1,11 Cumber-
land Struid: opparan flue Bade Buildings.

Ltbannu. Pn.
subscriber r spectfullyannounces Wills:m.lml.

puttees and tin.ublic in relieral, that he has cott-
staidlyon hand it large ,toek of

D PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, .2 ,—. / PAINTS,
CHEM ICA LS, =

• T
DYE-STUFFS.gut

VARNISHE, URPENTINE,o.
GLASSAVARE It BRUSHES,

11AI1t-011.S, EXTRACTS,
Bur • g Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soap... Se-
gura, Tobacco, etc. Alan n variety of Fancy Articles too

numerous to mention, which he offers at tow rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as repreSented.—
perehesera will please remember this, and examine the

qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. ifir Physicians' pi,beriptions and family reel-
mssearefully compounded, at all hours of the day or

night by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

liundays the Store bened for the com-

pounding of prescriptions betweentthe hours of 7 and
10.o'elock, A. M.. 1.2 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec..9,1357. DAVID S. RADER.

Dr. ROSS? DRUG STORE,
mniimataten svar.wr,

Opposite Me. Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

DR. ROSS respectfully announces that he haS for
sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines. Dyestultic, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent :Medicines,

and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowestprices.
An experience in the Drug Business ofover 20 years, and
stri , attention to the wants of the public, enable him

-.. first style of the science.
DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,

Are the most certain cure for Worms
use. They are sweet, and no child

ill refuse to take them. Persons
Itould alt for "Dr.Ross' Worm Loam-

ms," and refuse all others. Many per-
MS, net having this Lozenge,will try
get yon to take seine otherkind; do

Jt let them ,deceive you—you can al-
ways get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,

',batten, and yen can have them sent
you, free of expense by mail, if you

tclose the price in a letter. If less
,an a dollars worth is wanted, enclose

and you Will receivo them by return
sn.postpa,.. Dr. 'less will send them to any part

of the United States, on receipt of the money. Send on
then, anti get them. Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
These Pills operate without givingthe least pain or un-

easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage in
nil cases in which a purgative would be needed; us the
commencement of Fevers, Costivertem, Liver Complaint,
some thrills of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood, and
all diseases arising from impurity of blood. They wilt
be limed superior to any other pill in use. price. 25
Ms. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-
ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

Bit. .ROS'S' TONIC MIXTURE.
A superior medicine for. the cure of Sick Headache,

Nervous if aditehe. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Ner-
vous Weekness, and all other diceASeSrequringa tonic_

lit USSES Axe .::131^PORTERS.
Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sate, a large assortment

of Trussep, of all sizes, and various in prhc, which will
be colt ~re tow. An experience of more than 2O years,
give the afflictedadvantages uOt to belied at every Drug
store. A personalattention to thenttinggiven. Ifyen
steed a truss tall at Dr. Ross' Druo. Store,Lebanon.

DR. ROSS* INFANT
-

DROPS.
For Colic, Spasms. Rastlessness, Sc., of Infants. It

calms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces to
sleep, without leaving the dull, drowSy state that fol-
lows the use of other infant drops: Special attention is
asked 'Latins remarkable action. Ask - for Dr.Ross' In-
fant hi

NOSS' 'RAM TONIC.
Is your hair falling Mt? are you troubled with *Thud-

ruff, or itching of the 1te. ,41? Dr. Rosa' hair Tonic will
cure these mbles. Price 21 cts.

DR. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER k. AGUE.
Firer and Ague cured in 21 hours. ] udividuals who

have sufferedfor weeks anti months, have been ina sin-
gle day relieved, no if by magic, from the excruciating
chill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr Ross' Store.

A DR. ROSS' BYE WATER.
For the cure of Sore, Weak, or inflamed
Eyes. Price 25 ets.

DR. ROSS' WORM 01L.
ii, .1. positive cure forWorms.11. Dlt. ROSS' LINIMENT.

• •, The best Linithent in use for Itheutna-
, tism, Sprains. Swellings, Bruises. Teal-h-
-it' ache, Sore Throat, mai all painful and

Neuralgic affections of the body, Is Dr.
Ito.s' Liniment. -

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASTE.4110%F0r the emu of spongy and bleeding
--lignms, Scurvy. for cleansing and preserv-

ing the teettlflul gains, and ionnatioga delightful fin-
granee to the breath. use Dr. Itos: Tooth Wash.

DR. BERAL'S EXT. MRSAPARI LEA.va4Ost-Ar• the cure of Rheum:40m, Totter,Scrofula, Pains
in theBones, Ofdra,-,:rtteric•tho..f.tionsj orall kinds, and tilrilllkW•rtfrifffikTfront impure Blond,
or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold ably at Di.
Ross' Drug

coutor CRIMP FOR 25 CENTS.
Dr.. D1117:C6'3 COCCI( S7RUP, prepared and sold only

by 1)r. 110.4.:. opp.wite the Conrt Rouse, ita certain cure
Apr cough:, toil. ‘Vlloopitts Cough, &c. Look well to
the suarks ct" the gnullittc. Sze that Dr. lick's' name fa
on thebottle.

EPILEPSY Ui FITS CAN DE CCIIED I
Evidence striinger than certificates! LIKICS Vccer.i-

nte:poem, 16 per-limning more wonderful cut CS than
any other Nedivine known! It in perfectly safe to take.
Try it. If yon are not satisfied after lining one Rottle,
thu money will be refunded; if not able to pay. one
nettle will to given gintis to try it. Priee Dollars
per Berne. or three liettles ibr ten chillers. Sold oaf,/ at
Pr. Itoni Dreg Store. Lebanon, JuneDi, 15,58.

EIMUMM
Head of Elicit Glossy Hair!
rIONIPixf ELY PM-7:4W; EDroTnE GIIEATE,ST AGE.And who that is gray would not have it reStorial to
thriller color; or bald. lint would have the growth restor-
ed, or troubled with daltdratT and itching. but would.have it removed. or troubled with scrofala, scald head,
or other eruptions, lint would lie enrol. or with diet; headache (Oen ut Iglu) bt.t would be cured. It will alSoretnoveall pimples fi-om tin thee and Ain. Prof. 'H'ood's Hair
Restorative will do all this, see eirtotlar and the ildlowing:

Axe Almon, November I, 1846.
Prof. 0.." Woon—Dear Sir : I have heard much saidof the wonderful elleets of your Hair Restorative. linthaving been so often cheated iii ,nutekery and quad: nos-

trums, hair dyes, i was1111:4 1,0:::ed to Flake yOUr lleStO-
rtitiVC, in the sante category with the tin*andand nun
loudly trumpeted quack remedies, until I met yen inLawrence county some mouth. since, when you gaveleesuch assuranceas induced the trial of your itestoratiVe
in my family—first by my good wife, whose hair had be
come very thin and entirety white. and refine exhaust-
ing one of your large lottles, her hair was restored near-
ly to its original beautiful Mown cob it-, and had thicken-
ed and beemne beautiful and giossy upon, and entirelyover the head: she coatnines to use it, list 4andybecauseof its bean' ing effects upon the hair. but because ofits healthful influence nraat the he ad tool mind. Othersof my family and friends are mingvoter Ilestorative,withthe happiest effeets; therefore my skepticism and durlbt.Sin reference to its character and value arc entirely re-
resnoved ; and I can and do most cordially and confiden-tially recommend its iti,c by all who would have theirhair restored from white or gray (by reIiSOLI of siertacsor age) to original tutor :ant be ratty, and by all youngpersons who would have their bait i;iNturftli and glossy.Very Ditty nod gratefully yours.

SOLOMON MANN.FRIEND WOOD: It was a tong time after I saw you atbeforeI got the bottle of Restorative for whichyou gave me an order upon your agent in Detroit, andwhen I 'got it we ronelnded to try it ou Mrs. Mann'shalt, as the surest test of itspacer. It has doneall thatyou ascured me it would do; and others of myfamily andfriends. having witnessed its effects, are now using andrecomtUrnding its use to others as entitled to the highestconsideration you claim for it.
Again, very respeettbliy :ma truly, yours,

SOLOMAN MANN.
Ca'ULE, ILL., June 2S, 1.852.I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's hair 110.storativo,andhave admired its wonderful effects. My hair wasbeano-br, as I thought. prematurely gray, but by the use ofhis, Restorative it has rerouted its original color,' and, Ihave no doubt, permanently so.

Philadelphia Umbrella and
Parasol Store.

MILE snbs-criber keeps constantly on hund a btrgeandI general aasorhnent of U3URELI-114. Patusots, and
:51:N SIZAEES, made in the very latest style and of thebest
material. The eftizeus of Lebanon and Vicinity are res-pectfully invited to call and satisfy thentselvw. lie feelsthankful for the liberal potronage extended tohint here-tofore anti solicits a continuance of the same. ills stocknow is one of the best and handsomest ever offered tothe public in our city, and at prices so low that mustgive sat ista.tion.

Also the Patent Paragon and other Sun Umbrellasso much used and highly appreciated for. a few stmSoons
past. J. W. CLARK.

).-•• • Remember the number. N0.1626, 'Marketstreet,between 16th a 17th eta. Phila. May 19, '58,43m.

s, ex-Senator,AT. S.0. J. WOOD CO.. Provri,ters, 012 Broadway, 1.Oa the ~-reat N. V. IVireltag Establihnt!nt)Market'street, Ft. Louis, ;10. .tiTh'- Fold in Lebanon byUUtt.ronnaLiimezaare,alsebyDr.ltoss,andL l all goodDrlzgglitts everywhere. Dine2, 'SS-3m."''N.-

lik/TANTILLAS, Mantillas.—lEenry e Stine have justj_opened a large Incerrtment of Ready-wade Malad-ies which they are selling very cheap.

Coles New Model Pistols,Fo; SALE AT
REIZENSTELV & KRO.COLTS' WARNER'S k ALLEN'S REVOLV-EllS—Selfeeeking Pistols of all kinds, fine Pocket Cut-lery, jCst restive& and will be sold cheaper than ever, at
RRIZEINSTEIN & BRO.DOUBLE TONE FLUTINES and ACCOlt-&ens, Flageolets, Fifes, Flutes, Banjos. Tatuberinow,olins, Guitar and Violin Strings. Dulcimer Wire, &c.,&e.,for sale low at R.EIZkINSTELN'& BRO.POCKET BOOKS.—A large variety of Port.mantis. Pocket Books, Wallets & thtrsez, are:Sold cheap-er than the cheapest at ZENSTEIN & BRO.WATCHES h.- JEWELRY!--A fine assort-ment of Watches & jewelry, justreceived and &wank atLebaurn, July 7,7,5. REIZENSTEIN & BRO.

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.
C L O C K S.
`l'hirty Day,ii-Aght Day,
Thirty Hour,

CLOCKS,Just Received at
J. J. ELAM'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon, Pa•.

ountry MerchantsTr) EMEMBEit that Waltz and can supply youSI, with Window Shades, plain or figured, at cityES=
3I

Waltz & Rtetlel have aCESICI MUSIC!
large stock ofsheet music, whichthey will Wisp:NO of veryreasonably.

deduction made to teachers.Lebanon. July 2S, ISSS.
NEW STYLES OFLADIES' DRESS GOODS

AT
SWARTZ & HRO.,PLEASE CALL AND EXAZGNE.

TUST RECEIVED a superior PORT WINE, very deP'nate; also Scorn ALE, LONDON PORTER, CA:TANI/ABRANDT, and CI:WM:VAT' 011,UMARNE,atREIGART'S Wine and Liquor Store.110YS' CLOTHING. Frock, Sack Cads, Jackets,Pouts & Vests for Youths and toss, con be boughtcheap at REIZHNSTEDI & RHO.

EW SPRING GOODSNOW UNPACKIZG ATSWARTZ & 1311'0.1Which they arc selling at the cheapest Cash prices.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
ANOTHER NEW LOT OP

'WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
JUST RECEIVED BY

ACKE,ra Cumberla
Wnd street,. next door

ß
to DrLincc=cen--'

LEGAL NOTICES.
Assessment Notice.LI:COMING 31UTIIALINSBBANCE COMPANYI have laid an assessment (No. 15) of3 per cent. onallPremium Notes intheir possession, given for insurance,which were in force on the 12th day of 11fay, 1353, to hepaid to their receivers, within 3 months from the first•day of July, 1858. and haveappointed AD.131 Garrromna,of the Borough 4 Lebanon, Receiver ofsaid assessment,for Lebanon county,who will shortly call on the severalmemberSof said Company for their respective dues.By Order of the Company.ADAM. ORITTINGER, Reivirer..Lebanon, July 14, 1355.

lel ice.
Estate of JACOB KlNDlG,4lee'd.oTicE is hereby given that the ltegiater ofWills forthe County of Lebanon, has granted dothe under-signed letters testamentary upon the last will and testa-ment of dloon KIND1(1. late of the Township of SouthLebanon, in the County aforesaid, deed. All personshaving claims or demands against the estate of the saiddeceased, are hereby requested to make known the samewithout delay, and all persons indebted to make pay-ment to EZRA

JOSEP.IISouth Lebanon township, Lebanon co., Pa,.S.Lebanon, July 7, ISSS-it.

ORDINA CE."DE IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED by the Burgesses,JO and Town Council ofthe Borough of North Lehaaoh,
and it is hereby enacted and ordained by theauthorityof the same—

That' that part of Walnut street commencing on thenorth 51ao of the Union Canal. ata point where Maplestreet intersects said walnut street, andextending thenc6north through landsof Wm. Lehman and Absalom nein,to where it intersects Maryalley. beand is hereby declar-ed a.kUBLIC STREET, and the Supervisors ofsaid Bor-ough are hereby authorized and directed to open -thosame to a width of sixty feet, should the owners of_ thoProperty through Which said street 'ewes neglector re-fuse to doso on reasonable notice at or upon thefirstdayof September, next ensuing.
FRANKLINWALTER, Chiet Burgess.Attest—Kim!: LIGHT, Seely. •NorthLebanon Duro:, :tune id. ISSS.

$l,OOO Reward .! Gook Out!TAmEs It. KELLEY, Watch.- ,,44*......k.:.a.,. „4tl Raker d Jeweler, bas just ~T. _.,•,, ,t • t the EAGLE Ilunauxos, in -", --4!"..—....,__, ..„--!..

opened a
abenutiful assortment. of Gold Rail-cases ; eight-day Watches,,golti cylinder Watches, Itc.--

gat- haatilb3p iiia e-‘e'fk xe,L ep: el ob )ciatt inw:tin in:ch huntingors
Silver railroad lauding Watches, (tow; anchors, cylin-der, Enot,n patent Lever, English Swiss Quartiers, andBois' Watches. Large Music Boxes, 4,6, and 8 tunes;golf'. gob, Vest and Neck Chains; gold Armlets, Brooches:

Medallions, Miniature Cases, gold pen

gold Thimbles,, Ear-rings, Breast-pins, Necklaces, shirt-Studa, Spectacles.,
and Pencil cases, gold Key Seals, Lc. Silver Teable Spoons, Soup Ladles, foh and neck Chains, Sand Ta-

pectaciesPortinonaies. fine pocket andpen Knives, Violins, Violin-
,celos, Lass Violins, Accordcons, Polkas, Brass Instru-ments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes:, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,Tamborines, Ladies' Caldas, Coles Rifles, Sharp's Rifles,Volcanic Rifle, shoots 26 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen'sVolcanic anti Damascus Pist ols,eight-dayand thirty-hourClocks,Lc., the whole comprising the most extensive Gs-sortment ever offered inLebanon county,and will be soldat the lowest cash prices.piddles & Clocks caref,dEs Repaired dud Warranted;*0 Mrs. Kelly has openeira Etuicy )tillenery Store inthe sameroom with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store, Eagle.Buildings.

Lebanon, April 14,1858. .

Notice to Debtors.
TOTICI fs hereby given to all those indebted on thehooks of Niten.m. Wauxrit, deed.. that if their ac-counts are not settled before the Ist clay of Septembernext, suits will be instituted. A. S. ELY, }ler.Lebanon, July 16, MS.

Henry W. Orel-mafro. It (Old No. 6) South Tirt-RD Street, ul,Leious Jrarl.-
E

et,Philadelphia_
LEATIIR DEALLEIC-Car Skins, Morocco*.Lining* Binding* : -•": •:RED AND OAK SOLE L.:NAMED,

I)Ltrcb.
N.D.—Rough Leather, Bought or taken in exchange.

• • •

TRAVELiNt3I brk
Leh. Val. Branch Railroad

11111.:6134.leaf—-

• Through Line to Baltimore !

lAN and after MONDAY. May 10.1a5ti. a pAgsliN,;

CM: will be attached to the Freight Train !caving
!tending, at 7n. m., and passing Lebanon nt a. m..
arriving at ilarriplmrg at 12, noon, in time to connect
with the .Yorthern Central Passengrr Train going,South,
for York. 'Minn:ore and Washington.

FAREs--Iteading to liarrisburg, $1.30: to Hal tim0re,92,60.
Lebanon to ilstrrisburg.s9,6o: toBaltimore. ir.lo.

Juno 9 1858. G. A. NICOLI.S,a &)a.

Phila. & heading Railroad.
,FITRZT.7

411110•7

Summer Arrangement, July 5, 1858.
-1-1OWN PASSENGER TRAINS leave

(except Sundays) at 5.15 a. in..and 3.30 p. in.:pas,
Ing Refutingat 9.51 a. In .autl 5.06 p. ni.. and arriving in
Philadelphia at 12.26 taxis,. and 7.40 p. m.

UP PASSENGER TRAINS leave l'hiladelplda
(except Sundays) at 7 30a. m.; and 3;10 p. nt., pasdul
Reading at 10,05 a. tn.: and 6.07 p. and Arriving, at
Pottsville at 11.55 noon. and 7.55 p. w.

DWI Up and Down Passengrr Trains connect at Port
Clinton, will: trains to and front Tamaqua, (Wawisda,
Williamsport and ➢:lmir.,.

Morning fimsenger Trains only, connect at ntrt Clin-
ton fur Wilkesbarre, Scranton, and Pittston.

LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Passenger Train leaves Reading at 10.08 n. m., (after '

arrival of Down and Up 'Morning, Passenger Trains from
Pottsville and Philadelphia) and arrives atHarrisburg
at.12.35 noon, in time to connect with Passenger Trains
on the Northern Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland
Talley Railroads, for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira,
Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore and Chambersburg.

Returning, leaves Harrisburg at 2.25 p. in.. after arri-
val of Trains from above points; arriving atheadingat
4.56, p. in., and connecting with Upand Down Trains fir
Pottsville and Philadelphia, the same evening. No trains
on Sundays.

FA ICES—Between Pottsville and Philadelphia, $2 75
and $2 25; Reading and Philadelphia,$1 75 and $1 45;
Ilarrisbnrg and Philadelphia, $.3 25 and $2. 70; Lebanon
and Philadelphia, $2 tO and 52 10: Reading and Harris-
burg, $1 00 and $1 30 ; Reading mid Pottsville, $lO5 and
0 85; Reading and Lebanon. SS and 70 cents; Pottsville
and Harrisburg, $2 65 and $2 15; Pottsville and Lebanon,
$1 85 and $1 50. Through No. 1 Tickets: Pottsville to
Baltimore, $5 00; Reading and Baltimore, $4OO. Itmi-
ing and Law-aster, $2 25. Si) lbs. of Baggage allowed
welt passenger.

The second class cars run with all the above Regular
Passenger Trains. Alorming Train down, and Afternoon
Train up only run on Sundays.

Through Fired Claws Tickets at reduced rates to Niag-
ara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and the Canadas; and
Emigrant, Tickets at lower Fares to all the above places,
can be had on application to the Station Agent.

gir All Tickets will be purchased before the Trains
start. Higher Fans Charged, if pftid in the ears.

0. A. NICOLLS,
Engineer and Sulcrinletaelcatt.Jllly21, 1355

. - New Stage Line
Between Hummelatown and Middletown

lAN unit after the 35th Ind- the sub-
‘L..7 scribers will nuia Daly Stage Lin
between Iluilunelstown and Middletown, ~a'a,-.1.•••"'
connecting with the care on the Lannon Valley Itailrcsol
on the arrival nail departuro of the same at Hummel,-
town. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
town for the arcommodution of thu public. Good horsed
and all kinds of conveyances.

November 2, 1557. DELIMIT & CORBUIZY.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
ripliE undersigned respectfullyinfornis the public that
I he has opened a NEW LIVE.ILY STABLE, at Mrs.

,stoN RISE'S Hotel. :Market street, Leb- . -

17; •'. anon, where ho will keep for the t.,..,. 1:,
public aeconnuodation a elxxl stock c ..-

,-
of HORSES and VIIIIIeLI. He -

•
-

will keep gentleand goal driving !gorses, and handsome
und teife Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. re.

Lebanon, April 11,1858. 'JAMES ]LARCH.

New Livery Stable.
,42,- THE undersigned has

established a new LIVE-,
STABLE.,in the Eio "..-• •"'

•gle note] Stables, Lebanon. lie has good and
sari, Horses. Carriages, as may be desired, and candid
Drivers, which be will hire on fair tennis. Ile hopes by_
being attentive to business to receive a liberal share of
public patronage. Apply at the Eagle Hotel. or at tho
Stubbs. JOSTAII D. DElltilY.

Lebanon, Aug. 19,1857.

MISCELLANEOUS,


